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ion shown a desire to indulge in a little ill-natur- doubt."-And pray how much Icss bas Profe
ed sarcasm which night as well perhaps have Buckland sai? Has he not also declar.d t'
been omitted, and has attcnpted to draw con- inîsects to be destructive, formidable in t
clusions fron nmy letter which its language does appearance. and beyond doubt, injurious.
iot warrant; m hile the over weemxng peiantry, yet, notwithstandinîg the great inJarty of o
and spirit of dictation dispiaycd thiroughout his ion expressed in the letters of Piofessor B'
whole communication is quite in kepm;n nith land and myself, B. A., with his usual re,
the nell-nowvn charater ofits at.thor. Witness, for truth andi firIcbs, appro es of the onC
for instance, his excessive nodesty welin he condimns the other.
says that he did not, after readmng Professor But suppose lor a moment that Profe
Bucklanids letter, consider fuai ther notice of the Buckland's opiliins-w hich were given on
subject necessary. 20th of July, before the insect had shown i:

It may have been an act of presumption on in any great force-ba,1 in some me&
my part to write, and of you to publish anything differed froin those I ventured to expres
on the subject of Entomology without B.A.'s the result of an examination made by Mr. 1
consent, but a long indulged habit uf sein g, vcy and my>elf, on the llth of Augnst at a t
thia.inkin and formmng opiwins lor m2yslf has w hen these iamecis were most nîumerous. W
become so strongly engrafted upon ny nature it in any way have affected my statenient?
that it is more than probable I shall contii.ue to were we not at that time in a better positioi
do so, regardless of whcther such opnions are jud ge of the probable effect they would pr«
in unison with those of B. A. or not. upon the crops than those wbose examinati

B. A. commences by saying, that "ho haid vere made three or four weeks before at ai
rend the communications of Profebor Buckland when the inscct first made its appearanc?
and myself, respecting the appearance, this year, B. A. also questions the correctness of
of an insect with whose antecedenits but fewo description,-though he docs not ventureto
agriculturisis in Canada seem to befamiliar, in wlat particular I hI.ve erred. In reply
and whose advent has, in consequence, pruduced this I may simply state that while I a
a more or less inconsiderable amount ofalrm," no prctentions to the science of Entomolo;
and proceeds to say that Professor Puckland's challenge B. A. or any eue else who bas madt
letter was so satisfactory to him. as cir.anating ir examinations, to show wherein I am wu
froma sucli a source, that he scarcely thoughit My description of the insect an. its operat
further notice of it necessary. Vhy this change upon the fields of grain we visited, was
of mind ? Let us, however, before ve proceed precisely as we sav it, and as it then appea
further, examine the letter of Professor Buchland, omitting entirely to notice any of the fine dr
and ascertain what those opinions were vhieh theories ofNaturalists as to its nature aad la.
gave to this distinguished author and critic, sucli Leai ing such of your readers as are de:ir
unqualified satisfaction as to induce hiim to offer of obtaining more minute information to ,
them with his endorsation to the farmers of suit the writings of Reaumer, Kirby, Curtis,
Peterberough in oppositioni to minie, and sec in Fitch or Professor Hind, where they could
what particnlar they difietr fron those I have aill they desired quite ss well as if reprd
ventured to express. by B. A. or myself. It is true I did not fil!

"iln hops," says Professor Buiclantd, "the communication with high sounding words se!
Aphis is often very destructive, but amonng grain ed from works upon the science of Entoot
its devastations are seldon of an alarning But I believe I made myseif understood by
character, although in appearance the vast nui- ciass of your readers w-ho are most interestt
bers seen exceedingly formidable. I have the matter. And although on the occasii
often seen fields of the liorse bean in Enîgland," which I speak, I had. not.the assistance of t:

says Professor B. "very much atTected'by the brilliant eyes which B.. A. says "assisted bit
Aphis, and yet a pretty good crop bas been ob- watching the operations of bis diminutive gf
tained,-no doubt their presenzc.e is gencrally digger," yet i had the assistance of two el
more or less injurious, but nothing like Midge enced and highly intelligent farmers, quit
or lessian-fly. 1 am in hopes that you and able to judge of what they saw, and wha.
your neighbours will not find it this year so in- tempted to describe, as Professor Buçkland.
jurious in the result as present appearance may self, and who fully concurred in theviewA-
seem to indicate ; as to remedy we are almost pressed.
powerless, the insect appears ta be a new comer l conclusion I will give yon for B..-
in your part of the country." pecial benefit, the followiag ,pinions,of '

So much for Professor Buckland's letter and sor Hind, whose esbay an the Weeiland-
opinions. là my letter I spok'e of the insect as grain destroyers obtained thefirst prize.isl
a "new and formidable looHng depredator," Professor Hind in his admirableesslY
and in my concluding paragraph said: "what ing of the Aphis, say : " The wôùdèiful fer.
amount of damage this heretofore unknown of this tribe.of insects exceedithoffyk

foe may do is at tMis moment waim asible to species, and elevates them to.Positigga
determine, that it jilI be serious I bave little seale of peste and plagues wich "Efen


